
Mary Button is a kind and generous woman who gives much of her time promoting 

shuffleboard around the world participating in ISA events proudly representing her 

country, Canada. Earl Ball tells of a story where Mary played a tournament with another

one of Canada’s fine player Grant Boshart who was an amateur at the time and Mary 

seemingly was not happy with him playing the board, she shook her finger at him and 

told him he had better start clearing the board. I played two tournaments with Mary 

winning the president trophy in Clearwater and placed second in the Ohio summer 

nationals. Mary was introduced to shuffleboard while vacationing in Daytona Beach, 

Florida and took to the game as a “natural”. She was fortunate to live in an area that had

a shuffleboard club available, that being The Thames Horizon Club in Chatham, ON.  

She learned rapidly, becoming a Canadian Expert in 1992.  Mary began spending the 

winters in Florida, making Holiday, Florida her winter home. Mary played as an 

amateur from 1993 to 1995 establishing herself as a force to be reckoned with by 

winning the Florida Ladies Amateur Singles Championship two years in a row. She 

became a pro for the 1995/1996 season.  Three times she qualified for and played in the 

premier Florida Shuffleboard Association “Masters” Tournament.  Along the way she 

won the Florida State Ladies Pro Singles Championship twice and also won two USA 

National Championships.  She has represented Canada on 10 International teams, 

winning seven Championships.  She went undefeated, a very rare feat, in the 

International Games at Goderich, ON in 1998.  During an interview THE SHUFFLER 

did with Mary in July, 2004, Stan asked Mary if she felt like she was in heaven?  Mary 

replied, ” That is exactly how I feel, very privileged, it’s what I wanted to do when I 

started shuffling, that is, to get into Florida Hall Of Fame, the Canadian Hall of Fame , 

and to play in the International– and I have done all of that, and along the way, I won all

my game in the International!!!!! And I am just thrilled and really I just don’t know what



else to say.  It is just awesome. I am sure Mary will one day soon enter into the ISA Hall 

of Fame.  Mary participated in the Brazil Inaugural promoting the game of Shuffleboard.

She smiles easily, excites the people around her and brings happiness to all who come in

contact with her.  Needless to say she is always in great demand as a partner, because 

she is a great partner.  Mary lives in Chatham, ON where she is very active in the 

Thames Horizon Shuffleboard a Club.  She has held various club position and is a 

qualified club tournament director at her home club. Mary is the glue that keeps the 

Thames Horizon Club together.  It is with honour and privilege to present to you Mary 

Button for inductions into the CNSA Hall of Fame.

Henry Strong. (Induction took place in Coldwater, ON, on 2014 05 27.)


